The Preuss School UCSD is a unique charter middle and high school for low-income students who strive to become the first in their families to graduate from college.

Preuss.ucsd.edu

The Preuss School site focuses on health promotion programs for Preuss students and their families. BSPH students will gain experience and skills in collaborative planning, health promotion communication, and intervention development, implementation, and evaluation.

Students will be involved in various activities, including:

- Engagement with Preuss High School students
- Development and delivery of activities promoting healthy lifestyles
- Evaluation of community needs and health promotion efforts
- Oral and visual presentations
- Students must be available Fridays 9-11am and January 25 & February 22, 2020. Students with Spanish-speaking skills are especially sought.

Apply here: https://forms.gle/PtQb4rnBQz4tiVdD7